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VAM WAAAY 

Correspondents’ Department 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 
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WINGATE. AARONSBURG. ( 
Geo, MINers, while Mrs, Calvin Moore, Fran} 

horse home that he had the welcome, Sun ast T'} 

during the day, met with a very pain at WwW ’ 

ful accident when the he stumbled | 2 
and threw its rider ov \ i Summer 
Geo, was game though, back | Ku Vel and family, 
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A little 

other day 
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couple little p which 
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BAW | } 31 floating 
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W. Hunter 

week puttin 

Sellers, 

Mrs. Willlam Balley h 

ident. when she fell 

the doctor says 

use it for a 

for her recovery 

ana 
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CENTRE LINE, 
weph Branstetter improving | 
ly with his broken arm, whic? 
pened a few days ago while pick 
apples ; 

r. and Mrs. George Har 

raised 
de a ¥ 

st week 

truth. James 

Penna. , Improv its | Sunday 

at this plas by addin a new | Hall 

floor; everything t Mrs 

with these ) 

Dora G 
fonville where 

her many 
place. 

Bessie 

in 
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John Detwellers at Centre 

puter 
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Sunday with her brot! r nl people na, 
Stere 
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Ray 

I to 1} friends ITER Tr 
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Bellefonte, 

parents 

Bessie, 

Mrs, Irwi 

willing to 

Wednesday 

spent TYLERSVILLE 
this pla i Car 

her relatiy 

Eugene 
spent | 

his mother 
rapid] 

CENTRE MILLS 

young 

about 

soming 

know 

Mrs 

left Saturdays 
they will visi 

M. M. Ryan, 
ed as telegraph operat 

Div. at Boynton, 

for an indefinite 
Helen Heverly, 
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Miss 

home of 
Peter 

ing his 
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James visited 
of their dau 
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Miss 

lady 
week 

Milton Arger 

his sister, AfMe 
John Brean 

on Sunday 

We are 

Dale In 

Hanr 

Filmer 
Breot 
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ah Royer vis : : . . veok 

Rover's « Tu ny Matthew 

{ Millhelm, is visit Chomas Confer took 

John At the Gg ‘onfer at the 

John Is a pretty 

The farmers 

this vicinity, 

Mr. and Mrs, W Thompson 

Howard alled to some 

of this Sunday 

Mr, 

Sunday 

WwW weeks 

r York st 

Miss Myra K 

had quits \ 

wis at Harris 

this week 

Rogers f Howard hte 
dinner wit} 

vmp They 

d cook 
all done 

and 
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ink 

“ mono 

Alen! 
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pide 
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Hreon 
can 

to 
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now 
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one hat { 
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and 
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Hunting 

Henr Sents son 
1 threshing 

as Te 

ghter 

at 

of 

w days n 
Mary, 

getting 

his h 

on 

things 

mse and 

the lot 

P. Long 
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apple | in al 

now rs 

ree of Th 
relatives ‘ 

vd 

Arvest 

Mir 

friend 

visited 

Musser, 

xm Dreese her 

lant 

and the farme« 

corn 

C, Homan and 

and spent 

Frankenberger's 

P. Hockman 

from Hecla 
with the 

(GIrove 

Intel 

lL.ng 
Well 

finoce 

place on 

and Mrs, 
wit} 

. ran ret Margar Lemuel 

friends at 

n Poorman 

Romola 
pont HB 

with 

and 

Sunday 

family 
F. A. Auman 

for the first 

of getting a stove 

B Sunday with 
College 

his father 

spent 

it HMiate 

visited with 

family 
® In grandfather 

time; @ talks now 

pipe hat wear 

Don't reget 

Paradise 

M. 0 
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PERU«Benner Twp. 
Olive Corbin and childre: 

has been spending 
her aunts, Mrs 

Houser and Mn Harve Tressloer 

The following people spent Sunda 

at Abram Houser's Miss Tressler 
{ Mrs, Anna Dale Mrs, Dan Tresslor 
and daughter, all from Houserville 
and Miss Anna Stover 

The coon hunting 

were out on Friday 

tured coon 

Mra, Samuel Zonge and 
Houser spent Thursday 

of Henry Noll's 

Husking corn Virgie Markl 

section | day 

We have a pretty good school since | David 
we have a public road and an auto. [at home 
matic turn table at the school house Herb 

Andy Hironimous was home over | College 
Sunday from Lewisburg where he In 

| employed In the chalr factory. , 

Harry 

spent a 

daughter, 

and son 

Park 

former's 

Mrs 
Altoona 

day with 

of 

ora 

R 
i service oh 

forenoon 

and family also F 

wife spent Sunday at 

preaching 

Sunday 

nada 
and 

Vonada's 

all glad to hear Rosella “eo at 
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LEMONT, 

The farmars are busy 
storing corn at present 

the best In many 
has been selling 
bushel, 

David Foreman and D A. Grove 
were seen on our streets, Saturday 

looking up thelr Interests politically 
The Lemont hunting party is get. 

ting ready for the 156th of November 
Levi Roan and family, who were 

reported ns going west last week, 

have given It up, and will set up 
housekeeping again, at the old place 

John Grove is having the wall built 
and brick hauled for his new resi. | 
dence on Main street. 

In 

Qn 

an alr brake a ne 

fiving machine? 

essary adjunct | 

husking and to 

The crop Is 
years and so far 

at fifty cents per 

PENN TOWNSHIP, 
amuel Lingle is on 

very sorry to hear Harry 
man I= also sick 

W. W. Vonada Is so proud since he 
grandpapa again that he sat on | 

his wagon and broke the hind axle 
off. Ha, Ha 

f : Most of 

the ald of 

In without | find fault 

warrant 

—-—— 

Brats or Omo Orey or Toren, | 
I AR COUNTY | 

Frang J. Cupns makes oath that he = sone 
Finer of the Ar "a I. Cnpsey & to doing 

jakiner, In the Oty Tobe County and Stale 

aforesaid. and that sak ' the sum of | 
ON} HUNDRED DOLLARS and every | 

mae of Cavannn Shalt cannot be sured by the use of 
MALL'S Catanhn Cune 

an 

search 
Mrs BB 

lint 
the sick | 

n 
Aue club, of 

night 

Peru 

and oap 
one 

in Mrs, Abram 
at the home 

n 

re will pas 
is all the go In our was at home Run or r each 

Noll and wife spent Bunday FRANK J. CHENEY 

fworn to before me and subweribesl In my presen, | 
spent Bunday at Btate | this sth day of December, A. D., 188 ! 

attraction? i : A.W. GLEABON 
i ] $a} { Notary Pusue 

falls Cataryh Cov B When Wternally and a9 

{Mireetly upon the hiood and mucous surfaces of Uw 
| aymiem, Send for testimonials, fron 

& CO, Toisde, O F. J. CHENEY 

Take Hall's Family Pills for sonstip tion 

Grove 

Home in 

A Ereal many employers who are 

{quick to find fault are awfully slow to 
express commendation, Then they 

wonder why thelr employes take such 

little Interest In thelr jobs, 

Some people are not satisfied to col | 
ject their own thoughts, They want 
to collect the thoughts of others, 

Too many of us have an idea that 
the things that make life worth liv. Bald by all Drogeista, "he 

lng are the things other people Dave, i 

Strong Hea 
If a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth- 
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood. * This can be remedied, 

$ vaste Paunstis Daacrstmt: 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women. 
It acts directly on the delicate and important 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic, 

“Favorite Prescription’’ banishes the indispositions of the 
period of expectancy and makes baby’s and 
almost painless. It quickens feminine 
organs, and insures a healthy Thousands 

testified to its marvelous merits, 

It Makes Weak Women Strong. 
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes 

as good.”” Accept no secret 

contains not a drop of 
drugs. Is a pure gly 

advent 

the 

casy 

vitalizes 

robust baby, 

and 

f and of women have 

It Makes Sick Women Well. 
and urge them upon you as *' just 

y place of It 

of habit-forming or injurious 
native American roots, 

nostrum iu this mon secret remedy. 

alcohol and not a 
tract uf he 

Erwin 

giyeeric ¢ 
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The Bellefonte Trust Comp’y, 
Bellefonte, Pa.     
    
  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

FITZ-EZY 

THE LADIES’ SHOE 

--THAT -- 

CURES CORNS 

  

  

  

  

~SOLD ONLY AT-- 

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE.     
            

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

WE WANT TO REMIND YOU 
  

  

that a bank is a simple, plain ne- 

cessity to every business man. 

Very early he sees how conver.ient 

it isto be able to pay his bills by 

check instead of by cash, and to 

borrow money when his business 

No other friend is as 

valuable a help to him in good 

or bad weather. 

demands it, 

  

    
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

BELLEFONTE, PA.                 
  

  

THIS AGENCY represents the 

ohn F. Grav & Son aimee 
hd fos In the world. We are pres 

pared 10 write large lines st 
any ime 

Also Surety Bonds 

Successors vo Grant Hoover 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
ORIDER' STONE BUILDING BELLEPONTR            


